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«m:;d Muss Meeting.
A grand mass meeting was held in

the Court. House Square on Monday last.
'.School Commissioner F. II. McKinlay
was elected Chairman and J* Folder
jMeyers Esq , Seoretary. Congrossm in

llansier was present, and upon being
conduotod to tho stind undo a most

.excellent speech.
He Was glad to address the poop lc of

Orangeburg. Momentous issues were

at baud, and be proposod to loo'c them

squarely iu the face. Was happy to

meet his frionds here, because of the
* '*

. .

many associations which bind hi in to

Orangeburg County. lie was a mom

.her to congress from the socoti l C hi

gressional District. While here didn't
know whether ho was on a visit to the

indefatigable School Commissioner, or

for the purpose of speaking. If a ny
ouc knew aught against his character,
it was his duty to voto against him. He
.had held positions in the Stato for niu s

years, and while si many had been

charged with robbery, the charge of

corruption hud never been laid at his
door. No man ever labored harder and
more earnestly for the party's success

than he. Ho was a friend aud legists
tor not of bis party alone; because he
had ever in big hoart the wellfare of all

peooplc; loved tho interest of the white
man and the black man. He represcu
ted no new idea. The white people bad
committed themselves years ago to the
doctrine that ail men arc born free und

equal. [.The principle inderlies the
constitution which made America what
she is. It has been brought practically
to bear upon this country by the omaooi

pntion of four millions of people. In
the struggle some of tin beat blood
was lost, but it seems that the Southern

v .people had to go through ibis ordoil
>ns a punishment for the long years they
contributed towards the enslave neat at

the blacks. To day the just judgments
of all men approved of the abolition of

slavery. Mr. .Hausier said that the
oyos of the nation aie turned upon the
colored majority iu this State aud holds
them responsible for wrongs done the
whites who are in the minority.
Let the colored men of redoeü m in

tTie State and County know that n lie-

.publican majority in Cougrcsi rofus ed
to pats the civil rights bill, but did

.pa s an Act requiring that all men

should read and write before sitting ou

a United States Jury. .

Mr. Ransier made a long and inter
csting speech which wc reported fully,
9)at find ourselves unable to publish
more than tihe foregoing. He was loud
ly cheered-throughout, and coutributed
.a {great deal towards increasing I is

already tremendous jMpularity with 'the

people.
Mr. John II. Phillips was next iu

troduced. Thought he had soeu cuougb
to induce the belief that the party had
%taen a failure. To day^tlwre aro men

running for office who arc better fruited
for the penitentiary. Upon being in
t rrogntcd the speaker said give him timo
as be intended to curry each man us b«
went along. If Congress had failed to

puss the civil rights bill it was the fault
of men on tho other side of Mason and
Dixon'u line. Ho was dealing with
thrives aud would band lo them roughly
The party nominated Scott first; and
he stole; tbey next put iu a home man

and he's no better; now "what aro you
going to do about it!" Mr. Phillips
made quite a lengthy speech replete
throughout with good udi'iee.

Mr. Richard Duncan mado one of his
¦characteristic addresses. Ho agreo 1 with
tho position Mr. Ransior looked, an d
csnio out strongly for his re-election to

Congress; The speaker advisod tho
election of good and intelligent men to

office.
Mr. J. L. Humbert was called upon

i and spokeearnest ly~nnd wisely iu tho
interest of reform- Ho was no ouudU
dato for office but intended to give his
influence on tho side of be*tir govern
incot.

Mr. P. M. Gcucrnl ppoke wo)J; und

added now laurels to his nam? as an

orator

Mr V D Bowman said ho was no

candidate; and thought the important
question of who should £fill office and ro

present tho peoplo was left with a small
number; members of the conventi on

ought therofore be vory careful in mak
ing nominations Demoorats arc watch
ing our quarrels and are ready to come

in aud take our places
Mr Henry Anderson took with the

crowd.

Judge Kuowlton was culled upon,
nud took (he stund amidst loud ap¬
plause. He thought there was a very
hard campaign before us, and doubted
whether the parly would win if good
men v ore not put forward as s tandard
bearers. Mr Knowlton was frequently
cheered, and was followed by Mr P K
Jones, who made an admirable speech.
Mr Inaao Whitcmore spoke up for

reform, and mado quite an impression
upon the audience.
Upon the whole, the meeting w.is

a sucesss. We regret that want of

space prevents us from giving a fuller
occouir nf tho incidents or the day.
SOUTH EDfSTO MURDER.

In our issue of July 18th appeared
an account of n shocking murder com¬

mitted upon nu unfortunate mulatto
girl, whose body, together with tint of
her mwlyboin child, was found in thu
South Edislo river.
Wc arc rn:ncd to ';c:.rn that through

information we thought to be true, we

have unwittingly given circulation to a

veiBtou of the affair calculated te injure
the fair fume of a respectable young
man named M W. Phillips son of Capt
Hugh E. Phillips, residing near Willis*

»

ton, Bnrnwcll cpuuty.
The murder is yet involved in -myste¬

ry, but so far as Mr. PbilKpsis con¬

cerned, after bis arrest, a m >st rigid
examination before a magistrate failed
to elicit any testimony whatever impli¬
cating that young man iu the slightest, j
Add the counsel for the State, the Hon I
S. J. Lee readily ucquicsced iu an ap¬
plication for his discharge from custody.
It would also appear that the arrest was

uncalled for and vexatious, as the infor
mutton upon which it was predicated
was entirely without foundation of fact.
The following is a brief statement od'

tht circumstances elicited at tho *xami
nation : Murguiet Cut ter, tho young
woman whose body is said to have been
fuuud iu the Edisto, was a field hand on

a farm near WillLton, cultivated by
Mr. Phillips. On Monday night the
20th June, after receiving rations.
Margaret informed a fellow laborer, Mr*
Charity Green, that she felt unwell and
was going home to her mother, who
lives about throo miles from Phillips'
farm, and in an opposite direotion from
.the river. Next day .Mr. Phillips came
into the field and finding Margaret
absent asked Mrs. Green what had
become of her, and why ahe was not at
work. On being told that .-ho had gone
to her mother's complaining of iltooss,
he remained satisfied without further
inquiry.

A<bout the 4th of July the body ef a

girl, said to be that of Margaret Carter
with two pistol shots through tho
breast, and the head)shockingly bruised,
was found in tho river about 100 yards
btlow Davis' bridge. This place is
about7 or 8 zuUes from Phillips' planta
tion. The legs of the girl were tied
with a picco of plough lino, a largo
hinge attached to the body, and a new

ly born inlunt within the garments.
On tho 10th July Phillips was ar

rested with bis younger brother, and
they appeared before Trial Justice
Koennn as Windsor. Tho urrest seems
to have been mado moro in obedience to
the irrational impulses of a wild and
feolish popular gossip than of a sober,
magisterial discretiou. Thero uot being
a tittle of evidence to support the
charge. Phillips was accordingly dis
charged.
We aro sorry that our columns should

have been rnudo tho vehicle of ropcating
and publishing this misrepresentation of
Mr. Phillips, although as journalists
"we wero moro sinnod against than
siuuiug."

It is to bo hoped that the real porpü
trators of the terrible outrago, UDOzam

pled iu tho history of crime ia this
State, will shortly bo brought to justice.
Ouo large picturo set iu 8x10 frame

for 82 by Echard.

Tim Hurley is going in to the theatre
business.
2 Victoria pictures for $1, by Echard .

There is genuine wire- pulling going
on to-day.

i.»»« .in
«1 carle de it'site. pictures lor fcl by

Echard.

We will publish an interesting into r

vicw with Solicitor iiutlz in our next

Echurd's photograph canopy is iu

town.

Mr. C. 1). Kortjohu is selling his
goods low down.

(Jup)iug to any desired size by
Echard

Yesterday was hot.indicative of to

day's work. We advise our friends to

clue; good incu to theCouve utiuii.
The settiug ut tue j-.ewly arisen Sun

will be harbiugornd by News dV Cour¬
ier.

We are requcstod to state that the
ileu. Johu Hix is a candidate' for re¬

election.

Wc had a pleasant call yesterday from
our friend, Uougrcssinau A J Hausier.

Bubiuetrb is ou the increase here, aud
wur merchants seem to be iu better
spirits. Wc piwdict u busy Fall.

Kehard remains ouly ten diys.
To day the election tor delegates will

tiike place. We earnestly ur^e upon
1'epubln.uus to select good aud hu.iL-.-t
men.

Orders taken for outdoor views, rcsi
deuces, by Echard.

Lightning struck the house of Mr.
E/.ekiclon Wednesday last, which caus

cd considerable damage to the building,
and killed a calf.

A large. Mass meeting was held bit
Lcwisviile on Saturday .l ist. Speeches
were made by Hons. A . J. Hausier, T.
C. Andrews and others. Mr. Christain
Caldweli pr side 1.

Wc learn that Mr. II. Powell Cooke
is a prominent candidate for Probate
Judge. Mr. Ccoke is an intelligent and
bard worker in the party, and deserves
recognition.

Buancmi vtt.r., S. C.
July 2.1th, 1371.

Mr. Editor..Yesterday being the day
appointed to play the Second game of
the Series of Huso Bull between the
Athletics jnl Blackvillo und the Pal-
mcttoes of this' place, t he Athle'ics ar¬

rived by Passjnger Train and were met
und escorted by a Coin mittee of the
Palmettoes to dinner which was prepar¬
ed at the Ilrnnehville House. At a

qutrtcr past three the scats which were

prepared for the^ accommodation of
spectators wore crowded with both old
and young, male and female, all anxious
to witness tlie game, which was to de¬
cide the skill of the BranchvtUo players.
At i past three Jthc gamo wa6 called,
Mr. John T. Butler the champion um¬

pire of the county if not ol thi Stato,
acted as umpire The Athletics wining
choice of position saut the Paliuuttoos to
the bat After Scoring 5 runs they
were sent to the field only to white wash
their oppoueuts, Iluth sidas played
well. The Athletics not having their
Charleston pitcher could not complete
w it la their opponents. After playing 7
innings tho game was called, a thunder
cloud coming up aud it getting [too
dark to play, the game stood 28 for the
Athletics und nn lor the Palmettnes.
The game over arm in arm tho two

clubs marched to the Town Hnll with
their invited guests to partake of tho
supper which was already prepared.
Not being invited to tho supper I cannot

giro an account of it. The score now
stands cne game for each club. Tho
third game will bo played at Bamburg
it being half way ground.

Mr. II. A. Williams an old and ro

spected citizen of this plice died on

Sunday last. His funeral was preached
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock by
Rev. A. P. Norri8.
There will bo Canp meeting nt Cat

tlo Creek commencing on July 30th and
coding August 2d. Yours

A.

COMMERCIAL
MARKET REPORTS.

Offior or the OiiANdnBi'itn News,
July 29lh, 1874.

COTTON.Sales during tho week 20
bales. We quote:

Ordinnry, to Good Ordinary,... 111412}Low Middling. l-JJ©Middliug.14® I
R0U071 Rice.$1.50 per ousbel
Cohn...$1.15 per bushel.
Cow Peas.00 to 1.10 per busLel
I'imu'.us. 1.13 per bushel.

A CARD
OK.vxnfcnun o, S. C.

July 31, 1874.
The 7\viet, a newspaper, published at this

place, in giving an acoount of the ma is

meeting held hero ou Monday lad, gari
utterance to a vile and malicious lie when
it chnrged that a pistol was given ma by
Mr. J. Folder Meyers, or Mr. J. Hermann
Wählers for the purpose of crj.it ing a dia-
turb.-yice. When that paper sees fit to
Blunder mo again I shall pursue it legally .

I believe howevor, that tho author of said
urticlo ».knew that he was porpstrating n
base an 1 unconscionable scan lal lie when
ho wrote said piece. Ipronouaoo hi n n>w
aud forever an infamious one.

C II. GUBEN.

NOTICE.
DR. OLIVER03,

THE DRUGGIST,
Has a FRESH SUPPLY of TURNIP and

C A I'll AG K SKBDS for Full plantin.;.All Seeds warranted.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK,

OaASOKUt ao, S. C, July 20lh, 137 1.
By order of tho Town Council of Orangv

burg, I will Bell at the usual hours of sale,
in front of my ofliee, on the 1-Ttb day of
August next, the following property loviel
on for luxes iluu to the town :

Benjamin Byns, House and Lot on Amelia
Street, tnxes for 1873 and 1871.

J. P. Mays, House nu Lot on River road.Mrs. Mary Meyers, House an.I Lit on
Broughton St root.

P. Doyle, 1 bos 22 lbs Tobacco, for StoreLicense.
KIRK ROBINSON.

Clerk and Treasurer >f "Council,
july 25 1374:5

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby giroti to all concerned

that on the 27th day of August, 1874. I will
File niy final aoeoiint as Guardian of Ellon-
ora L. Rentzand Alii^c T. Routs in tho Pro«
bate Court of Orangoburg County and will
Petition for my final discharge.

JOHN C. HARVEY.july 20.It Guardian.

Sale Under Mortgage.
I Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

mortgage of the personal property of J. W.
Kobinsou given to tleo. II, Coruelson, I will
sell nt public auction on the 10th August
r.ext, at the plantation of J. W. Robinson,2 Mules, 2 Cows, - foils. :*! \ ending?, nboat
60 bushels Corn, 10!) lbi Fo lder and plan¬tation Tools.

W. II JOINER, Agt.july 2.*> 1ST l

DR. T. BERWICK LKGARK,
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of
I>ental Surgery.

ÖFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON*,
july 1 1*71tf

AN ORDINANCE.
To Remove Hogs from tue
Streets and k*ul>lie Squares
of Hie Town of OruiSKebnrg.
lie it Enactedhy the Mayor and Aldermen

in ('ouncil now assembled :"
I. That on and attor the first day of September A. IK 1H74, no owner of Swine shall

permit any Ilo^s or I'igs to Bun at barge in
any of the Streets or Pu'dic Squares of (he
Town of Orangoburg.

.J. That it shall he the duty of the Mar¬
shals lo lake up and impound iu a suitable
Pen within tho Corporate Limit«, everyHog, Shout, Sow, Boar or Pi;*, foilml run¬
ning at large after the sai<l Erst day of Sep.tember, and shall deliver Clio same to the
owner thereof upon application, upon the
payment by, or in behalf of said owner, of
a line of fifty cents for every full grownhog, Lonr, or sow, and twenty-five cents for
every pig or shoal, for violation of this Or¬
dinance, and the sum of twenty-five cents
per day for the expense of feeding each ani.
mal so impounded

3. That in ense any animal so impoundedshall not be released by or in hehilf of its
owner within forty-eight hours from the
time of its being impounded as aforesaid. The
Town Marshal impounding the same, or in
his absence, any (.:her Town Marshal, shall
advertise tho said animal for Sale by post¬ing at least three public notices conspicu¬ously in different places iu tho said Town
(one of which places shall be th Post Oillee)for at least three days previously to tho
sale, giving notice of the timo and pluc-j of
such sale; and in case the sai l animal shall
then bo applied for, there shall be paid to
the said Town Marshal by the owner or por¬
tion applying in his or her behalf the sum of
thirty cents for such notices, in addition to
the funs and expenses herein set forth
And if neither the owner nor any person, in
bis or her behalf shall apply for the delive¬
ry and release of such animal or animals,the Town Marshal shall sell the same at
publio auction for cash at the time and
plnco named, and shall pay from tho pro¬ceeds of sale the costs, expenses and fines
as above ordained, and shall pay ovor the
surplus, if any there be, to tho owner of
the animal or animals sold.

4. The Town Marshall shall make a
monthly report to the Town Council of all
proceedings under this ordinance, and shall
pay over any unclaimed moneys in their
hands, by reason of sales herein provided,to the Town Clerk and Treasurer, at tho end
of each month.

Ratified this seventeenth day of July A.
B. 1874.

J. W. MOSELEV, Mayor.KIRK ROBINSON, Clerk,
july 25 19744

.. D. KORTJOHN
HAS A FULL SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
C. D. KORTJOHN.

TAKE DUE NOTICE
THAT

THEODOUE KOSET & BEO.
Are now CLOSING OUT their en¬

tire Stoek of SUMMER WEAR to
make room for the immense

Pall Stock
Which their Mr. HE1TEY K0H1T is
Purchasing In the Northern Markets.

GO TO
YOSE & XZLAR

And buy your G3H0SERIES, and thus
save yourself the trouble of pricing
elsewhere.

t$zT?" GOODS DELIVERED.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUTY AUDITOR,

OitANi;cnuna Countv, S. C.,
June lOtli, 1871.

Notice is hereby given Hint from on und
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY of
JULY 1S7I to Thursday the twentieth day
of August, (Ida Office will bo OPEN to re¬
ceive the RETURNS of Renl and Personal
Property of this County, Tux Payers are

requestod to have a Correct I.ist of tlio
different Classes ol Lands, as follows :

Nutubci"of acres of Pluuting I.und.
Number of acres of Meadow and Pasture.
Number of aces of Wood Land.
And nuiuLcr of Puddings.
Kucli tract of land unist be returned

¦eparalc in the Township where it lies, and
at the same time they will make their re¬
turn of Personal Properly, Moneys nnd
frrdits.
Taxpayers are urgently requested to be

prompt in making their returns, as the Law
requires nie to add a penalty of 50 j>er cent,
to the Real and Personal Property of delin¬
quents which in every instance will be done

JAMES VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

june 13 1874tt

Sheriff's Sales.
P.y virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, 1 will sell totho highest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in Angu.-t next, FOR CASH, al
tho Eight, Title and Interest of tho Defend¬
ants in t'.iu following Property, viz:
All the stock of Furniture, consisting of

Bedsteads, Chairs, fables, Washstauds,Levied on ns the property of (iirardeau &
Co., at tlie suit of Ueo. It. Stacy & Son and
others.

Sheriff s Office, ) E. I. Cain,OrnugeburgC. II., S. C, [ S. 0. C.
July Kuh, 1871. J

july 18 3t

NOTICE.
TO THE LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN

Of OrniiKcburft-.
MOSES M. lUlOW.N. the Harbor, pledgeshimself to keep up with the times in all the

late Improvements, as his business is suffi¬
cient to guarantee tlie above, lie will be
found at Iiis Old Stand ever ready to serve
his customers at the shortest notice.

api 11 80

NOTICE..All Persons Hav¬
ing demands against the Estnte of An¬

drew J. Hydrick, deceased, and all person*indebted to the said deceasod, will presentthe same proporly attested, and mako pay¬
ment to my Attorneys, Messrs. lzlar & pv\>-r'ble at Orangeburg, S. C, on or bafor*e the
eighth day of August A. D. 1874. /L. LAURETTA V. ttWAlCK,

Administratrix with/will Annexed,
july 11 1874it

J
f

Executor's Sale of Real
Estate.

By leave of the Court.of Probate wa will
sell through the agency of tu« Sheriff who
will execute tho title, for cash, at Orauge-burg Court House, on the 3d August next,
two hundred aores of land, purchased by
us umler Judgement of Foreclosure oa a.
l>el>t duo to Testator, situated on waters of
San tee Hirer in the County of Orangoburg,and bounded by other lands of the Kstato
of J. A.*Parier. Purchaser to pay for
Sheriff's tide.

W. It. PARLE It',
J. P.. SINGLETART*Executors of the Will of

julv 11.Ol J. A. Parier.

MOSELEY & COPES
Has j ust received a FULL SUPPLY and

VARIETY of TURNIP SEED from tho
Colografcd Seed House of David Landrcth
& Son.

, nil
july 11 1871 4t

IIKNTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED takes plcasuro in

announcing to his ninny friends and patronsthat he has PERMANENTLY LOCATED nt
OilANGEBUItQ C. II.

Where be will devote his ENTIRE TIMEfrom every .Monday until Friday noon, to
the

PRACTICE OF PENISTItY
in all :.ts Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION "gHarauteed inall Operations entrusted to his care.
Charges MODERATE. lie will be found

at Dr. Fersner'rt OKI Stand.
Very respectfully, I

A. M. SNIDER, D. S.
may 0 ly

-VTOTICE IS IIERERY ÖIV-
en that thirty days after date I willfile my final accounts as Administrator ofthe Estate of Sylvester Dcmpsoy, deceased,and ask for my discharge as such Adminis¬trator.

JACOB SMOAK,duly 11th, 1874. Adra'r.

DENTISTRY.
IS. F. MUCKEVFUSS, Dentist,
Of CHARLESTON, can be found at his
OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-
MANN'S STORE, ou Rus-

^soll Street.
References.Dks. J. P. P.vtkick, B. A.Mu.TKKNrcss, A. P. Pittzac, -Hi. D., andMoists. Pei.xikr, Rounvr.as & Co.
Juno G '1874tf

J. FELDER MEYERS,
|| TBIAI« JUSTICE.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

Will give prompt attention to all business
entrusted to him. mar 2?.tf


